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visible at a longdistance. Even green objectedto
measuresto preventdelays,has ,,.,,,,,,,.1with great
_
ordinary lamps at
fora yearand half, and over a lhlfd asbeinghardto makevisiblewith
satisfaction
long distances. Blue-greenhasbeenusedsomuchfor
of the cars handledby the ClevelandAssociationare
used, be con
would,
cars in February) signallensesthatpure blue
nowchargedfor on thatplan(8,740
andsomeareslow
explainedby an example, foundedby somemen with green;
The basisof the plan
distinguishbluefromgreen,even under favorable
thus: A party recelving 1,000cars in a month to
rNAPRIL.1856.
1cs'rAnr.1suI:n
circumstances.If greenwereused for all clear and
demurragebill
ﬁnds,at the end of that term.hi*-1
Every B‘rida_v,
Published
caution,this possibilitywouldbe a consider
$100,thechargeshavingbeenenteredagainsthim ac bluefor
NewYork.
At 73Broadway,
danger. To all theseargumentsthe
cordingto the ordinaryrules. The detentionon all able elcmentof
add the plea
of theilluminatedsemaphore
his cars,including thosewhich have beenunloaded advocates
hasbeenor will beperfectedso asto
EDITORIAL ANNOUNCEMENTS
promptly.is then computedand found to be 25,000thatthatdevice
color
improvingour
further
necessity
of
obviatethe
hours. Of this. 24,000,equalto one dayeach,for the
andotherswill materially1,000
Contrlbutlons.—Su.bscribers
cars, deducted,leaving1,000hours to bepaid signals.
andcomplete
if for. This divided by 24,making 41}days, which. The ﬁrstargumentin favorof discardingwhite for
assistus in makingour newsaccurate
signal
that the breakageof colored
whichtake
theywill sendusearlyinformationof events
day,equals$41.66 andthis theamountto be theall-clear
in rail at
dangeror a caution signal.
suchas changes
placeundertheirobservation,
bethe caseunderthe glass, whether be
would
$100,
a
s
of
paid.instead
organizations
and changes
roadoﬂlcers,
of wmpanies
getsthis directadvan changesthatsignalto an allclear signal. This acci
ordinaryrules. Theconsignee
particularsas to thebusiness
in theirmanagement,
0]
hasrarely
getsthe indirectadvantageof denthasoccurredat manyplaces,though
andcompletion
theletting,progress
for new tugc.and the railroad
of contracts
done much harm. Everyoneadmits,however,that
friction
usual
the
by
whichall
ones,n:peri
dtﬁniteagreement
:1
old
worksorimportantimprovements
of
the possibilily of seriouscollisionfrom thiscause
mentsintheconstruction
of roadsand machineryand (>l:\‘i{l.lL'1l.
alwayspresent.The nextargument thatan engine
Dis
railroads,andsuggestions
as to its improvement.
manmayrun intodangerfrom thefalseindicationof
pertainingto ALL rmren-rmrrrrs
cussions
of
of subjects
The third grievenceof the Holyokemen not so streetlight or a lampin a.dwelling-house.This ISa
by menpracticallyacquainted
with (rasily
railroadbusiness
becausedemurrage
Theycomplain
disposed
o
f.
or dangerof
positivedanger,but any inconvenience
desired.Oﬁicerswill obligeusby
themare especially
arein thehandsof the associationmanager, thiskind is notverylikely to cometo thenoticeof the
elections,nlattc-rs
forwardingearlycopies
of notices
of meetings,
of
some
annualreports,
notice35 miles away, insteadof beingunderthecontrol
appointments,
andespecially
Superintendent,
and thereforeits true gravitycannot
thelocalfreightagentsof the severalroads. Every beaccuratelyestimated.The fact that most signal
of all of whichwill bepublished.
railroad managerknowswhy hemakesthis arrange lightsareon high postsreducesthis danger,but
ment;
theman who must be constantly desirableto use shorterposts;and. moreover,
because
thein
that
We wishit distinctlyunderstood
Advert.l|emonta.—
cannotbe allowed dis~
engaged
in pleasingcustomers
creasinguscof streetlightson high mastsandthead
noproposition
to publishanythingin
wewill entertain
displs-ass
to
sure
in
a
transactionwhich
cretiou
Anvun-rrsnvo
cor.
thisjournal for pay.lrxcrcrrus
ditionalcomplicationdueto the constanterectionof
hardto present suitableexplanation newhousesin thicklysettledpartsof thecountryin
vrms. Wegivein oureditorialcolumnsous ownopin them; but
ions,andthose
only,and in our newscolumnspresentor apologyto thecustomers. If every station agent creasestheliability that one light maybe mistaken
interesting,
only suchmatteras we consider
and im were $10,000diplomat.perhaps he could adjust for another. Not long agothewriter noticeda white
portanttoourreaders.Thosewhowish to recommend
demurragebills soasto getthecarsunloadedandstill signallight on 9.high switchstandwhichwasexactly
machinery,
supplies,
theirinventions.
butnoordinary
ﬁnancialschemes
retainthefriendshipof theconsignees,
with an elec
etc.,toourreaders
col fellow can do it. Probably no mancando with in line(froman approachinglocomotive)
candosofully in ouradvertising
tric streetlight a mileor more beyond,andin certain
umns,butit is useless
themedi reasonable
toaskusto recommend
underpresentconditionsunless he conditionsof theatmosphere
success
the differencein inten
torially,eitherfor money
or in consideration
of advertis can have at least 35 miles betweenhis oﬁlce and
sityor colorof theselightswouldnot benoticeable.
ingpatronage.
the peoplehe has to deal with. Such very fragile Theseare the two main argumentsfor a change.
'
,
,
.'j—*,_,_
__ __
thingshave to bewell cushioned. Probablythe best Anotherpointon theconservative
side met by the
Thecontestof the DcmurrageBureaus with con the Holyoke roads can do will beto promise very assertionthatwhiteneed not be usedin the daytime
a goodtelegraphline to thedemurragemanager's
oﬁice.
signeeswho think that a demurragecharge
all clear. Flags and switch targetscould be
for
wickedimpositionuponthem,continuesto be heard It shouldnotbea telephone,unlessthe managerhas changedasreadllyas lamp lenses. On
semaphore
of hereandthere. A weekor two agowenoteda case some vigorousassistantsto relievehim someof the
a
armneitherwhite,greennorred suitable,because
in Clevelandwherethemagistrateof a local court al time.
changes
theindica
changoof thepositionof thearm
of
lowedthewhole questionof the reasonableness
unchanged.
remains
color
tionof
thesignal,whilethe
bill to besettledby thejury. His charge The Movementto useGreenfor an “ All-Clear" Night
demurr-age
Again,theclaim that every engine-mani perfectly
to themevidentlywasa very mild one, as they de
Signal.
bythefact that
familiarwith his route controverted
cided that the consigneeneed not pay anything»
accidentsoccasionallyoccur in which the cause
thoughin everyotherrecentcasethatwe have heard
It is reportedthat theLondon& Northwesternhas attributed,in partat least,to theunfamiliarityof the
demurragecharge
of hasbeenheldthat reasonable
decidedtochangeall its lampsin ﬁxedsignals,sothat runner with the signalsat someplacewhichhehas
legal. The latestdisturbance
reported atHolyokc,
theindication for all-clear shall bea green light in not visitedfor severalmonths.
a
consignces.
number
of
mostly paper
Mass..where
steadof a whiteone. Greenlightshavebeenusedfor
Of thetwo mainarguments,therefore.one based
makers,whoreceivelargequantitiesof rags,and who
all-clearat someplaceson thatroadfor severalyears, on an actualdangerwhich has notyet provedvery
savcdstorageroomby storingll] cars,
haveheretofore
so thatthe presentactionmust havebeentakenonly great,andtheother basedon a dangerwhich gen
have appealedto the legislature. They begin, of
afterampledeliberation.TheGreatNorthernof Eng erallyadmittedto exist, theoretically,but which
course,with theclaimthattherailroad ought to pay
landhasusedgreenforall-clearformanyyears,andthe notsusceptible
of proof in preciseterms. Notwith
demurrageto them when goodsare delayedon the
Midlandsometimeagodecidedtoadoptthesameprac standingthis,theyhave found gooddealof favor,
plausible
argumentandhasbeenfamiliar
road. This
tice. In thiscountrytheChicago& Northwestern
has and the white probablywould be replacedby the
eversince demurragewas ﬁrst thought of. It
to longbeena consistentadvocateof theuseof greenfor
distant
greenwithoutmuchopposition a satisfactory
be hopedthatthe Holyokemenwill be madeto see
all-clear.and has largenumberof signalsarranged signalcouldbedevised. On this questiontherewill
prevailed,do them more harm
that
would.
in thisway. The growingfavorin which thisidea doubtless
to be
bemuchdifferenceof opinion,and
thangood. Any schemeto make adjustmentson the held,
asshown by theseinstances,hasnot beenwith hopedthat the meetingof theAmociationwill bring
complicatedbasisof delays,avoidableand unavoid
out its effecton railroad menwho read,and now outsomeintelligentdiscussion.
able,wouldbreakdownof its own weight,howsoever
seemslikely that the signalcommitteeof the Ameri
It shouldbenotedin passing,however,thattheuse
just the principleswhich
might be attempted
to can Railway Associationmay,at theApril meeting, of greenfor anindicationexactlyopposite
tothatgiven
carryout,and the resultwould beonly a lot of un reportin
favorof theadoptionof thisprincipleasthe by rednecessitates
the careful exclusionof all color
necessary
vexationfor all concerned.Such scheme
standardof the Association. The Railroad Gazette blind personsfrom the train service,for nothing
wouldinvolve constantcomparison
of goodandbad, has kept this questionbeforeits readers,
presenting bettersettledthanthat such personsconfuseredand
of debit and credit items, all intangibleand of a
theargumentsin favorof the changewheneverocca green. Theworstcolor-blindsjudgeof eachof these
nature to be judged by each party by guesswork;
sionolfercd,andtheprincipalargumentson bothsides colorsbytheintensityof thelight, which,whetherred
while the presentdemurragcplanhasthe advantage
1891;but as or green. appearsto them exactlylikeaplain glass
wereset forth in an editorial on Jan.
of beingverysimple.It onlyattemptsto mitigatewhat
complicatedandas someof those smokedto theproperdegreeof blackness. A test of
thesearesomewhat
everyone admits to be an evil—thouse of cars as
on eithersideareoffsetby othersnearly as strong on eyesightshould be a regular thing on all railroads,
storehouses.
Ratherthantry to allowfor delaysanddo
may be well to recountthem whateversignalsareused.but will beespeciallynec
the oppositeside,
it cquitably—and
of coursethereare numerousdelays
brieﬂyhere.
essary thischange made;and
violetis useda
which inﬂict pecuniarydamageon consignee-s
and The useof greenfor all-clearin ﬁxedsignalsimplies testof acutenessof vision as well asof colorsense
which the carrier must allow for in someway—the
the use of red for danger;andthen for cautionwe wall be important,becausethat color
harder to
railroads would betterreduce demurragecharges
mustuseeithera whitesignal,or a light of somethird makevisibleat a longdistance.
one-half. And, in fact, this
just what theyare color (blue,purpleor violet),or a form signal.
discarding“white”
lights
In
from the important
(It
doing. One dollar a day, or even two
to beremembered
thattheEnglish useredin distant positionthey now hold,and in searchingfora satis
dollars, verysmallpay for theuseof a freight car
signalsand that thereforethe questionnow before factory third color, two or three things should be
andtheground standson. Four days free time in
usdoesnottroublethem.) Theargumentsfor leaving assumedas settled,to start with. First, everygreen
whichto unload,which therulein Holyoke,
too thingsas theyare—-“lettingwell enoughalone”—-are:glassshouldbepuregreen,andnot bluish. By green
liberal. In four days car could travel a thousand
(1.) White notvery dangerous.Although there wemeana greenimageas rt appearsto theeyewhen
milesandItsownercouldtherebyearna hundreddol
numerouswhite lights whichtendto confusean anordinaryﬂamelightsthe glass. Second,all signal
lars whichcouldnotbeearnedwithoutthecar. Rail
engineman,
all enginemenbecomeperfectlyfamiliar lamps should be made with large lensesand large
roadsoftenget$10for four days’useof a car lent to
with the minutestdetailsof thelocationof lightson burners.andbeﬁrmlysupportedon thepost;andthey
anotherroad.
their runs,sothattheyrarelyhavedilﬁculty in pick shouldbewell caredfor. Nine-tenthsof theobjections
ing out the proper signal light. (2.) White
con presentedby railroad oﬁicersto the use of colored
The Holyokepeoplealsowantcreditforcarsunload sistentwith the all-clearsignalusedin the daytime lenseswould besweptaside wecould get rid of all
edin lessthanthefreetimeallowed. This a reason andthusconformsto longusage,which
lamps,with lensesplaced
undesir thesmall,poorlyconstructed
ableclaim the free-timelimit rightlyadjusted,but able to disturb. (3.)There no satisfactorythird toohighor toolow or at a wrongangle.Third,distant
four days toolong. At Cleveland,theplanof charg. color. Greenandredare the only colors (excluding signalsneed not be visiblea great way off. Every
ing only for detent-ions
over 24 hours,providedthe whiteasnotbeing color) which are readily distin oneshouldsettlein his own
mind howfar hewants
will Sign an agreement
to takereasonableguishablefromoneanotherand which can be made his signalsto be seen. violetsignalcan bereadily
C°"$lH11@¢*H
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arranged to show well at, say, 500ft. Every one hasso happensthatwheat(thefoodof probablynot ratesbeinghigherthanhere,andpassenger
ratesvery
knowsthatto run trainssafelyat highspeedin times one-fourthpartof the population)has fallenin price muchlower,the passengerearningswerenot much
of fogthesignalsmustbesolocatedthat the engine aboutasmuchassilverof late years. At least there morethanhalf as great as the freight earningsin
man needneverslackenhis speedmorethan 500ft. appearsto havebeenno changein the wagesof the India, andbut 33; per cent.of the total earnings,
beforereachingthesignal. This beingso,why try to great massof Indian railroademployees,
and no ad while theywere29}per cent. of the total earnings
providea cautionsignal to bevisiblefartherthanthat vancesin faresandfreightsonaccountof thedeprecia here. Theaveragetrafficwasequivalentto a move
distance? Fourth, a violet light should be reddish tionof currency. Therailroadshavehad to pay in menteachwaydailyof 408passengers
and 361tonsof
ratherthanbluish,soastobemorelike dangersignal goldfor all their importedsupplies,andfor substan freightoverthe whole systemin India, against 118
tially thewholeintereston theircapital;butfor their passengers
thanlike safetysignal.
and
tonsof freight in this country.
TheChicago& Northwesternarrangementof red nativesuppliestheyhave paid in silver probablyat Their passenger
traffic
timesas heavy as ours;
andgreenfor cautionhasworked to the satisfactionjust abouttheoldrates,andfor wagesalso. Thustin their freighttraﬂiclessthanhalf asheavy.
of theofficersof theroad.* If an engineman
discernsrates,cost, etc., which we have reduced to our Now all thistrafficwascarriedwith a train move
thelight longbeforehe gets to
he maycall red currencyat theaveragerate of exchange
of theyear, mentequivalentto only4.3trainseachway daily. So
percent.lessthan thevalue verylarge a. proportionof these were mixed trains
(thered beinglarger than the green)andprepareto whichwasjustabout371;
stopon reachingit, but this problematicalobjection of thecurrencywhenthesilver in a dollar wortha thatwe cannotwell dividethem betweenpassenger
provesto be of no momentin practice,for before golddollar,mayseemtoo small. But
by
absolutelyandfreighttrains,butthereportassumes
to do
the train gets near enoughto necessitatematerial true thatfor sumsin gold equalto thosewegive,so assigninga certainproportionof the mixed trains to
reductionof speedthe green discernibleand the muchtransportation
eachclass,makingthus46percent.of the whole,pa.s
was to be had, andthecostof
actualindicationof the signal understood.Willi paidfor by therailroadsduring the last ﬁscal year. sengertrains. Theaveragetrain-loadwas209passen
greenusedfor allclear,white will be availablefor
It wasnotintendedthat should be so—thatis, the gersand140tonsof freight on the principal broad
cautionsignal.‘ Wliite might be substitutedfor the fares and freights and wageswerefixedwhenthey gageroads;231passengers
and78tons on the meter
greenin theChicago Northwestern
wereworthmorein gold than they are now—but gageroads;againstan averageof 42 passengers
signal.
and
actually
freight
so.
182
tonsof
in this country. Such passenger
The Boston& Albany has used successfully.for
The Indian railroadsystemat thecloseof the year train-loadsasin India areunknownelsewherein the
years, semaphore
signalwhich gives its nightindi
cationby formentirely. It would introducepracti coveredby thercportincluded18,042
milesof railroad. world. Theyareﬁvetimesasgreatasours.
Takingall trainstogethertheIndian standard-gage
cally no complication(exceptadditionalexpense)
mileswereownedby theIndiangov
to of which14,211}
placethreewhiteﬁghtsonevery distantsignal post, ernmentor bynativestates(1,380
milesby the latter). roadsearned$1.37grossand 74 centsnotpertrain
twotobeshownin a horizontallinetoindicatecaution, The largerpart of the governmentrailroads are mile; themeterroads98centsgrossand 49 net: the
being62centsand49 cents respec
workedundercontractby companies,generallythe workingexpenses
andtwoin a verticallineto indicateall-clear.
Any one of thesethree schemes(violet, red-and companieswhich originallybuilt and owned them. tively. Reckouedin silver the costpertrain-mile
green,or colorless)coulddoubtless
beintroducedwith The governmentguaranteedintereston their whole only85centson thebroadand67on thenarrow-gage
perfectsafety. Theintroduction
of greenfor all-clear costunder contractswhichauthorized to buythe roads,andthatwith thetrain-loadswehavedescribed.
on ﬁxedsignalsought to be followedby the aboli roads when they madeproﬁts exceeding given Herepassengertrains are reportedto have cost 58
tion of greenasa tail signalon trains,but this neces amount. \Vhen hasexercised
thisauthority,theold cents and our freight trains $1.06permile,our pas
sity should not hinder the movement.If thethree companyof coursehad all the staff and suppliesre sengertrainsearning90centsgross,against$1.03
onthe
principalpointsarekeptin mind--thatviolet,though quiredfor workingtheroad,andin mostcases has broadand98centson thenarrow-gagein India our
Inferiorto redandgreen, goodenoughfor a caution contracted
to work for a shareof the proﬁts. Yet freighttrains,$1.65,against$1.55and81centson the
signal; thatthefeasibilityof thevariousschemes
pro theIndiangovernmentworks directly4,9921»
milesof twogagesin India. We madea proﬁtof 58cents per
posed attestedby actualexperience
in the handsof its railroads,and the nativestates787}miles,which passengerand 32 centsper freight-trainmile the
together
expertsignalengineers
make nearlyone-thirdof theIndian railroad Indianrailroads,a proﬁtof 74centspertrain-mile(of
andsuperintendents;
andthat
theallegeddifficultiesaffectonlyoneclassofsignals system,nearly79per cent.of which theyown. No all kinds) on the broad and 49centson thenarrow
thedistantsignals—there
shouldbe no greatdelayin less than 7,451miIes'of thesystemareof ilie meter gagelines.
agreeinguponthissimpleplanto getrid of bothof the gage,and245milesareof ft. and ft. in. gage,the Theaveragepassenger
farein India was 0.469cent
twoseriousobjectionstothe use of white lights for latternowclassedwith tramwaysandtheiroperationsgoldpermileon both gages,—inthe silver currency
go-ahead
signals. With large,well madelamps,stand notcoveredby thereport. Within thelasttwo ﬁscal of the country 0.645cent—notto be matched‘else
ardcolors,strictlyadheredto,and abandonment
milesof newrailroadopenedin India, wherein theworld; ourswas 2.126cents. The aver
of the years,of 1,1671}
attemptto make signals visible anyfarther than 891mileswereof metergage. Thestandardgageof agefreightracewas1.023cents per ton-mile,against
necessary,
ft. in., asthatof Canadawasonce;they 0.898centhere,or 14percent.higher. If ourrailroads
thechief ditlicultiesof the problemvanish. India
had carriedat theIndianratestheir freight earnings
adopted at aboutthesametime.
greater,
The lengthof railroadin India just aboutequalto in 1891-92
wouldindeedhavebeen$110,000,000
Cheap RailroadWorkingin India.
thatin Russiain Europe. India has 18percent.less but their passengerearningswouldhavebeen$221,
Wehaveheretofore
less.
calledattentionto theremarka territorythanRussia,but threetimesasmanyinhabi 000,000
bly low costof working the moreimportantIndian tants. Thelatter in India numberabout 15,000
per Thenetearningsof the Indian railroadswerenom
railroads,and to theirextraordinarilylow passengermileof railroad,against about 2,700for all Europe, inally5.~13
percent.on thetotalcapitaloutlayon them
and 5.76per cent. the year before. As
fares. We havenowthe "AdministrationReport on 2.200in Europeexclusiveof Russia,and 385in this in 1892-93,
theRailwaysof India.”fortheﬁscalyear endingwith country. With sofew railroadsin solargea country, thesenet earningswere in depreciatedsilver, and
March,189B;and
nearlyall
shows,reducing
capital was equivalentto goldwhen
of
the
course
no
this
railroad accessible
the India cur
to largepartof the
rencyto its valuein our own,even more remarkableIndian population,and
and intereston
now has to bepaidin
not so trueof the lines expended,
resultsthan any heretoforechronicledin India or therethat theyhave 15,000peopleto supporteach gold,this misleading.aswerethe accountsof our
mile,
elsewhere.We givewarning,however,that the ap
as
of thoseherethat theyhave 885to sup railroadsduring thewar. In spiteof the apparently
pearances
areto someextentdeceitful,madesoby the port them. Nevertheless,
the numberof thosewho satisfactoryreturnlast year,the Indian government
recentgreat depreciationof the Indian currency, directlycontributeto thetraiﬁcof theIndianrailroads suffered net lossin connectionwith thewholeIn
basedonthesilverstandard,and the peculiar social enormously
greaterthanhere,in proportionto mile dian railroad systemamountingto about98lakhsof
rupees,worth$3,165,400
in goldat theaveragerateof
and economiccondition of the population,where age.
against proﬁt of 18}lakhsof rupeesthe
pricesandwagesareestablished
by customto an ex
Theaveragelength of railroadworked in the last exchange,
tentuuknownin Europeor America,so that a large ﬁscalyear was 17.677miles. The averagecost per year before,when the rupeewas worthmore. The
partof themhaveremainedunaffected
by the great mile,reckoningthecurrencyasequivalentto gold,as averageproﬁt(silver)on the state lineswas5.22per
depreciation
in thecurrency. Those of us who can waswhennearlyall the lineswere built, hadbeen cent. on the capital; two-ﬁfthsof this proﬁt was
permilefor the ft. in. lines,$32115for the from theEastIndian Railway,workedby company,
remember
thedepreciation
of our currencyduringthe $74,931
war andafterwardswill remember
thatwhiletheprice meterlines,and$54,926
for the averageof all». The whosenetearningswere9.62per cent.on its capital,
of goldwasgoingup (or the value of the greenbackearlierlinesweremadeunnecessarily
costly,andwere theother statelinesaveraging3.03percent.
currencygoingdown),pricesof all commoditiesfol builtat a timeof high ocean freights,and tiieseare The most striking resultsare seenon individual
lines. The MadrasRailwayhasthe lowest average
lowedtheprice of goldwith greatagility, andwages, all of5 ft. in. gage.
thoughtheycould notbe changedfrom dayto day, The averagegrossand net earningsand working fares,amountingto 0.301cent. per passengermile,
still keptstepwith all considerable
per mileof roadin theyearreportedcompare which at therate of $2.90from New York toChi
ﬂuctuationsin the expenses
currency. Salaries,ﬁxed for the year, weresome asfollowswith thoseof therailroadsof this country cago,70centsfrom NewYork to Bostonor Washing
timeschanged
theywere in theyearto June 80.1892,as reportedby the Inter ton,and little morethan$10from New York to San
in spiteof contracts,because
Francisco. Adding three-eighthsto get theratesin
tooevidentlyunjust whenthe valueof the moneyin stateCommerce
Commission
India
U. silver,this still cheaptraveling. This railroadhad
whichtheywere paidhad fallen one-thirdor one Grossearnings
................................ .. $4.215 $7,213 passengertrafﬁcequivalentto 567eachway daily,
half butsalariedmenandall receivingpayments
expenses
on Working
........................... .. 1,992 4,509
which two-ﬁfthsmorethanthe averageIndian rail
timecontractsoftensufferedseriously. The common Notearnl-‘lgs
................................ .. @553 $2,404
road,but far belowthat of someof the lines. Its
soldier,for instance,had beenpaid $13permonthin
Thus our railroadsearned per mile $2,968more freighttraffic light, evenfor an Indian road,and71
gold. Whengoldhadrisento about140this wasad
vancedto $16,butthere remainedthroughoutthe gross,butonly $151morenotthantheIndianrailroads, percent.lessthantheaveragehere. Its averagetrain
and hasonly 4.1
war, though gold averagedabout 146in 1863,205in thecostof workingbeing141per cent. greater here. load no lessthan274passengers,
1864,and157in 1865,sothat in the secondof these TheIndiangrossearningspermile were6.85percent. trainseachwaydaily to handle both kindsof traffic,
before,
average
an
of
2.07
rupees)
year
passenger
per
thanthe
trains. Its EXPBIJSE!-1
but the greater
yearsthesoldier'spay wasequalonlyto about$7.8001' less(in
of the currencymade the loss actually passenger-mile
are0.175cent,which greaterthanon
the currency in which he was paid when the war depreciation
greater. The decreasewas substantiallywholly in someother lines. Its trainmencost 1.2centsper
began.
per cent.of its travelwas
train mile. Ninety-seven
In India thedepreciation
of thecurrency felt to freightearnings.
were47percent.of thegross of fourth-classpassengers;
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